Dec, 9,1970

1pe~ar

M1.kha1lo !<!arko'l1o:
l'eJ'ha.p·a holidays so.;t celebrat.ed a leo in "communist"
landa, ll!ld thiS _W1ll g1VE' you t1m•> tc W!'ltc me, eepeo1Rlly re(;arCi!l(£ my new bU.oll.whioh 1s labr,ring toward a conclua1cn; althOcSh
I do not have "F.eetern E"..!rope t.her.,,"
WhRt I aoenil iBI Part lli,·

11

Ec,mom1c

Real1ty

aYld _the Dtaleotice of Liberation", may h"v"' &ppeer;,d to you

to be mainly the ilfr·icsn Rcvc.lutior.s, It iB true they .were
central, b'.lt btlth to the ph1lc.SoptJ.y RB well na the econom1ce 1
East Fl.lrope be;;;an oana1tlcra'bly aheR.d of the African Rcvo Lutton a
to teat whether ther& wasn't a way to 1ndustrializP. that would
1('~ ne1ther to. cap1tllism nc.r to c;om,.un1ot tot!ll1tariontsm, Wt
to Mnrxist-l{Uml1.nism. The 3 chap~ers I 1ntended thet'efcre were 1
R9lat.ions bet.weon industl•ialized notions· end teohrdC)gically
1
-:and erd eveloped countries, sa se,en 1n the 1960 s when thr; African
Revolution~ came on htatorLn scene, and were pulled toward
ate.te~oa;>ita.lism, U is by no means "finished", but they
certainly heVP. reached crossroads,
'!he 21'1d chapter was to show what l:.•.a ha[>pened in
. n,· 1953-68, i'rom JiESt &rme.n Revolt to o·ocupatl.on of CzeotJ,oalova.k1a.
oz• ;toil .way prc1'e1• fro:n 1948-1968, which ir; wher&· (your
countryt · · ·
11
.it d1d.·bag1n, ·except 1't looked aa if 1t, were llnly
&. national
r.evolu'oion rather than e. te>tally ,new staf!e _in world development,
_,,You .dsc1de,. ln any uaae, it was not the eoor,omics but the
'
J
·philosopliy that h1terested mahbr3, First (wtien Ft•omm was ed1t1nG·
'.' ,':
.. :;ocialist' -HUmllniBlll l 1 b&gan by writ ins letters. to various . .
.: X!'r:<Ia_t-., Humanists, you among the top, Then I began .meeting some
.'--Xolakowskl. had impret~sed me :uost before l.met; then.-.e1ther.
· . •.beoi•use lie', 1s ohangini; hie position, oz• £rli.cttcallz he dfd not,_
w.1Bh to get 'involved, Then there .was an actual small group,
!.n Uzechoslovalda and it was he who .wrote the. one. essay s1gned
11 X" · 1n our. pamphlet,
'.;
Stnce.I 'met you I f~lt that, instead· of
havinr, either n aie;n<d chllpter (unless oo desired by t.he author)
or even necesuerily by just one, it might come out as a collect1ve
effort, I wrote
.
a little bit, but; of ccurs~, he
daesn 1 t. have ~he rough Chapters Of the bQOk whereas you d:> haVe,
l!e also wrote me from Ge~many that he was not yet at home, but
wo'.lld set, anything I sent him when he does e:et home,) In both
oases it would be a question of 1tJternat1onnl olaspine; of hand•
theoretically at least, ~rovided one wished, whether or not they
agreed with P~!~PhY and Revolution, to raise the challenge
to work outs n~w relationshiP of theory to practice,
.
.My impression, when you J.eft US, WRS t,hot
you wouLd think about 1t all, and let m~ knO'.;. Me,anwh1le I have
been hard at work. I have ju.,t completed thFo final draft or
Part li,which deD.ls w.ith •rrotsky, Moo T"e-tung, and sartre, and
now I'm st3rtin~ on Pftrt, III, but startins with the 3rd and
last chapter--"New f'assiono and Now Forces", that io the black
revolutionnry dimension in the us, rather than with either Ch.l
or ch.2 until I am able to hear a voice, May I ho?e to henr your
voice~

How are JOU~ What is new1 HD\1 is
Christina ~ Hils CHjo returned home yet~ What do you susgest
I do~ Whot do you think you \iill do~

Yours,
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